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and has extensive lumber interests in Can
ada. He was app<>iated Senator last winter 
and has been prominent in political affure 
in Canada for years. The following story 
about Senator E і wards is circulating in the 
lumbermen’s papers:

W. C. Etwards of Ottawa, one of the 
newly appointed Senator*, is a lumberman 
who operated far up the Gatineau River, 
and he tell* this atory of a ihautyman who 
had spent a couple of seasons working for 
him in the bush; and was coming ont again 
shortly after the death of Qieeu Victoria :

At Maniwaki the ehautyman made his 
first stop on the way down, and in a chat 
with the hotelkeeper asked what was the 
news since he had gone to the woods.

“Oh, there’« nothing much new. I s’pose 
you heard up there that the 1 Queen was 
dead?”

“No, you don’t tôle me de Queen was 
dead! I’m sorry [ hear dat; I’m sorry. 
She was a good woman, de Queen, ami a 
good Queen, too. Well, we'll all die some 
tam, even de Queen.”

After a short, respectful pause, he asked, 
“Ad’ who’s got de job now? Who’s de head 
now?'*

“Oh, EAward’s the King now. It’* King 
E і ward for the last three months.”

“Edward* de Kmgl Well, well, you 
don't tole me El wards’ de King! He's a 
beeg man in de lumber beesues», but I never 
expeo’ to hear of him be de Kiug. What a 
pull dst man Eiwarde mu*’ have with 
Laurier!”— Burlington (Vt.) Free Press.
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"1Publisher's Notice./
The publieher desires to urge upon4 the

notice of all who wiah to cou tribute matter w n , , ... , . . .
of so, kind to the Advance’s column*_ .We invite Patrons to give this make a trial, and
wheiher it be .dverti.ing.newe or notice, of are 8ure Уои wl11 be Phased and come back again, 
meetiog., ete.—th.t the p.per goee to preee We are “l*0 showing Canvas Boots and Shoes,
on Wedoeed.y afternoon, and, to en.ure Seasonable goods, 
publication, their favors should be in the — ■■■■■■ - ■ ■■
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\ commercial building old stand.
delayed by persons who bold back account* 
of meetings, announcements of entertain- veeeel at 796 tone. The Belfast was owned 

lstteily by C. & A. Roe, Amundeen, and 
bailed from Grimstad (Norway).

weeks they played 94 stands, and gave 202 
performances, the compahy accomplishing 
the remarkable record of net missing a 
single appearance that h»d been scheduled. 
They opened the New King’* Theater at 
Glace Bay, Cape Bretoo, January 14th 
While Mr. and Mr*, Webber (the stage 
name of the latter being Mis* E l wins Grey) 
came to their home in Augusta, the rest of 
the troupe went to Boston, whence they 
will scatter over the country for the sum
mer,—Kennebec Journal, Augusta, Me.

ments, etc., which they might easily send is 
days before that on which we go to presa, 
bet they seem to consult only their 
convenience and often place them in 
hands on Wednesday after the paper is 
made ready for prose, and seem to think it a 
hardship because they dd not appear ; and, 
So moat cases of tbie kind, the Conti ibutione 
are really free li*t advertisements. We 
want to help every deserving organization in 
thb eommunity, fieely, in every legitimate 
way, but must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they 
ma&e'oee of our column*. Send yonr matter 

r the Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, bat don’t hold it back until Wednesday 

if ypu can poeeibly avoid doing* so.

Personal.m
T. P. Pugdley, E q,, of St. John, who 

made a short visit to Chatham, whete Mr*. 
Pugaley is spending a few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. T. G. Russell, returned home 
on Tuesday rooming. ,

Henry Brehaut, who has resided in 
Michigan for the last fifty-two years, 
arrived in Chatham on Thursday ou a visit 
to his old home iu D -uglasfield, He is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Thordas Brehsut.

Mre. McGovern aud her eon* Walter, of 
Campbelltoo, were the guest of Mrs, Jane 
Ddfinond ef Princess St., last week- 
Miss Maggie Johnston accompanied by Miss 

Pierie haï goue on a visit to Sora-itou, Pa.
Mrs. James M. Wright and Miss Bessie 

Wright, ef Andover, are visiting Mrs. 
Wright’* brother, Mr. W. J. D. Lobbsn, 
Pleasant street.

Mr. John A. Wilson of New York, who is 
one of our most regular sud welcome 
summer visitois, is again with us, and a 
host of friends aro extending to him the 
“glad hand.”

Mrs. Brydone Jack and two children, of 
Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo B. Fraser. ,

m Lobster Close Season:—The close season 
for lobsters begins on the last day of Juoe. 
The law on the subject reads that the close 
season extends from the last day of June to 
the fourteenth day of January following 
both days inclusive. It is illegal to catch 
lobsters or to have th^m in one’* possession 
during that period. — We miy, of course, 
expect bo hear of the usual request* for 
extension of the season. These however, 
ought not to be complied with.
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m Talent»! Young Miramichi Ladle*.

The Windsor,. N. S. Tribune has an 
interesting account of the closing t>f Edgehill 
School for gills ou Tuesday of ia*t week, and 
we are glad to ’ see that youug ladies of 
Miramichi were amongst the high honor 
winners—one of them н inning the Golden 
Star prize as the head of the three upper 
forma, thus giving her the first honors of the 
ioetitu'ion over all competitors. The talent
ed young lady is Miss Margaret Wilkinson", 
daughter of Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, M. A.,
Rrctor of Bay du Vin, sod granddaughter of 
His Honor, Judge Wilkinson, of Chatham.
Besides winning the school’s premier prize,
Mi-** Wilkinson cariied off the Language 
prize and the gold medal given by Bishop 
Courteney for fi st in Church History. She 
also won honors in diviniuna 3,2, and 1 of the 
Kings College Royal Drawing Society of 
London examination. and a pa,a in di.i- У«“«"іау morning’a Maritime Kxprea. foi 
ejon 5. St. John, to take theC. P. R. for Vancouver

Miss Dorothy Wilkinson, Miss Margaret whence be will go to Surf Inlet.В C., where 
Wilkinson’s sister, took first language prize he end eome of hi< friende have min,u8 
in form four ; she al^o won first in the | ^tilereete which he i* to look after, 
competition for Holiday reading in the same I 
form aud she passed in the King’* college 
junior examinations fôr Edgehill pupils.

Blind School f^-The school for the blind 
at Halifax held its annual closing Monday 
night. The New Brunswick prize winners 
are: In the literary department, first divi
sion, Leon Duffy of Hillsboro took first 
prize; in the second division, Edward Legere 
of Shediac took second, epd in the third, 
Arthur Lindsay of St. John took second. 
In the fourth, Robert Rankin of Chipman 
and Charles Hawell of Grand Manan took 
first and arc nd. In the fifth, Frauk Hsnna 
of Monotan tied with a Newfoundland boy, 
and the prz* was divided In the boy»’ 
mu*io«l department, Lion Duffy of Hillr- 
boro got a prize. In the first division the 
spelling contest was awarded to G. Living
stone of Harcourt, and in the aecoud 
division to Alberta KinsAl* of St. John
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The editor and proprietor of the 
Advanck, Mr. D. G. Smith, who 
has, since he established the paper 
jjbW*. personally conducted it, is 
jjpged, by reason of the demands 
Juf other business upon his time- 

duties which require his frequent 
absence from home—to place most 
of the work connected with it in | Gr.dn.t..’ certified, were awarded to New 
other hands. Mr. Smith has en
gaged Mr. W. J. Loggie, barrister,

.to act a» sub-editor for the 
, present, that gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent 
arrangement can be made, as Mr.
Loggie contemplates removing from 

.Chatham to Western Canada in the 
near future.

Mr. Muith is desirous of selling 
the Advanck and bis Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore followed,-of 

. .representing the best ami cleanest 
interests and aspirations of the 
community in which it is published.
A competent man of established 
good character and industrial and 
temperate habits will be liberally 
dealt- with in any proposal for 
acquiring the paper, plant and good 
will. The opportunity is an excel
lent one for a practical printer with 
a good education, or for a newspaper 
man who can associate a practical 
printer with himself in ttie pro
prietorship of the Advance.

і
Ш Mr. Fred. M- Tweedie left Chatham on

: Brunswickers же follow*: Mary McDonald,
WeLford.ae an amanuensi»; J. Hollie Lind
say, Woodstock; Pun! Duffy, Hillsboro, as 
teachers of musio and piano-tuoere.
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Obituary.
To Cure a Coll in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
care. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each 
box. 25e.

Rev. John Lawson M.cDooald, parish 
priest of Loggie ville, di«d at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Chatham,un Fr.day. Ou Sunday, 
20ih, he was stricken with paralysis and 
never rallied. His brother and sister, Mr. 
and Miss DeViTdaux, of Petit Rocher, 
with him at the time.

Rev. Father MacDonald was bornât Petit 
jt Rocher fifty-two year* ago and waa a eon of 

Mr. and Mra. David MacDonald, formerly 
of Traoadie, P. E. I. His father waa 
drowned many years ago, and his mother, 
since deceased, married James Devereaox, of 
Petit Rucher. He received hi* eduuation at 

I S*. Dunstan’e, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
Niculet College, Qjebec, and Laval "Semin
ary, aud was ordaiuel to the priesthood 
twenty-five years ago. He bad been station- 
ed at Campbelltoo, Chatham and, during 
the last five yeare, at Loggieville.

The funeral took place on Tuesday fore
noon at ten o’clock. Requiem Mas» was 
celebrated in the Pro-Cathedral by Rev. 
Edwd. Bannon, with Rev. Etwd. Murdoch 
of Renoue, deacon, and Rev. E. P. Wallace, 
of Campbelltoo, sub-deacon, and Rev. F. C. 
P. Campbell, of Btrnaby River, master of 
oeremoniee. The funeral addiees was by 
Rev. Father Boucher, of Dalhousie.’ The 
pall-beanrs were Mayor R. A. Murdoch and 
Police M igistrate J. F. Connor*. Thus. 
Flanagan and W. J. Connors, of Chatham, 
Messrs. Ji-hn O’Brien, of Nelson ; P, 
Harriman aud David Savoy, of Loggie
ville and Alex. Murdoch, of Napan.

The deceased priest was widely known. 
He wss an excellent organiser and efficient 
worker. His genial qualities won for him 
many friende who regret his comparatively 
early death and will bear him in kindly 
remembrance.

Why Catarrh la ratal.,
Because it pours a flood of poisons into the 

oircillation that saps strength and digestion 
■o mateiially as to render the body incapable 
of resisting disease, and consumption is the 
result. Catarrh is quickly cured by Cater ib- 
ozone, % fragrant germ-|deatioymg vapour 
that goes to the root of the disease, 
sooths and heals the infl*med mucous sur
faces, clears the head and threat, and 
positively never fade to perfectly cure 
Bronchitis, Asthma or Catarrh. Nothing ia 
■o good for diseases ef the respiratory 
organs as Catanhozone* Large outfit $1. 
Small size 25c. Druggist* or by mail from 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Out.

Successful Flshl&f Trip.

Messrs. James Jack and C. J. Coster, ef 
th*# iity, and W. C. Matthew*, of Toronto, 
returned Monday from a yreek’a trip on the 
Tabusiutac river. They had splendid luck 
catching m my fine fish, some weighing a* 
much as pounds. Mr. Matthews is the 
general manager in Canada of the R. G. Dun 
& Co. business and was delight d with the 
noting and will take back with him to Upper 
Canada eome splendid photographs, showing 
the kind of fish this country boasts of.—St. 
John Globe 23rd.
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Dominion Day Trotting? Races.
Chatham Yacht Club- Miramichi Agricultural Exhibition Asso

ciation'* new trotting paik is to be opened 
on Wednesday next, July 1st, with a very 
attractive programme ot trotting races, band 
music, sale of refreshments, etc., *o as to 
afford to every one in town aud country an 
opportunity to spend the day in a pleat au t 
aud eutertaining manner.

The trotting events are for horses owned 
in Northumberland county and will cooeiet 
of the following

1-А Named R#ee, for a purse of $25, the 
horses and other features of which will be 
made known on the track on racing day. J 

p 2—Three minute class—Purse $25 ; 2 mile
heats, beat 3 in 5 heats : let 70%, 2ud 30% 
of purse.

3—Free for ell—New Race ; parse $10 ; 
mile heats, beet 2 in 3 heats, trot or pace. 
HorSes doing the heats nearest to 3.40 win. 
Is*, $7.50, 2nd, $2.50.

Entrie* (excepting in the named race) will 
close with the secretary, Mr. Geo. E. Fisher, 
at 10 p.m. Juoe 30th. All entries free. 

Rsoee will be called at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
We understand that the new race is to be

At the last meeting of Chatham Yacht 
Club, the following officers were 
appointed : J L Srewaat, commodore ; W 
H Tapper, vice commodore ; T M Gaynor. 
secretary treasurer ; Michael Morris and 
Geoffrey Stead, measurers. Executive

Get the reliable KENDRICK S. committee, the office-s, John M Stead, F E 
Neale, Captain Anthony Adame, Dr 
Dickeson, W R Gould, Dr Cox. Sailing 
0 immittie, Captain J Bullick, George Watt, 
William Skidd, Adam Dickeson, Thomas 
Young. Trustee*, J L Stewart, W C 
Winslow, D P McLachlan, R A Murdoch, 
E Gallivan.

Doo Date :—Collector W. J. D. Lobban 
Is on the wer path ; he is going to make it 
hot for the caniue реї»; be prepared for him.

Dental Notice :—Di. Vaughan’* office 
will be closed on Wednesdeye from 6 e.m. 
until 2 p.m., owing to hie duties a* dental 
aergeoo to the Hotel Dieu requiring his 
presence at that institution.

Rowing committee, 
Mclntyie, J Nicol, Harold Loggie, Doctor 
Coleman. Stewards, J D La Hay, George 
Thompson.

Clinton Burke, the thirteen year old 
eon of Mr. Edward Burke, of Chatham, had
bis leg broken on Wednesday of last week makes life miserable, 
by tripping over a atone while playing ball Ve», in one night. Poison’s Nerviline gives 
at the Wellington street school playground, t » complete knockout to pain in the back, foi 

------*----- it penetrates through the tissues, t ikes out

Pain la the Back
Can it be eurfd?

The New 8*. ‘ Miriaichl.”
KEN- 1For pains ^ and Lameness nsa

DRICK’S LINIMENT.
TheStr. “Miramichi” resumed her place 

on the route between Chatham, Douglietown 
Busbville, Newcastle, and Nelson yesterday, 
aud, aa will be seen by reference to the time 
table in another column, i* to run five daily 
trips regularly hereafter during the season.

Ou Tuesday evening a number of people 
took a ion on the “Miramichi” as far as 
Newcastle, by invitation of the Mirami
chi Steam Navigation Company, to whose 
line the boat belongs, and the geneially 
expressed judgment was that in appear
ance, upeed, and accommodations, the new 
boat ia the beat for her work owned by 
that ecttrprieiog organization.

Under the superintendence of the Com
pany's manager, Capt, John Bullick, the 
“Miramichi’ wa* rebuilt during the winter 
end spring. Her frame wee nuiuly found 
to be quite sound and was renewed where 
necessary; new deck-beams, extending over 
the sides sufficiently to give 3 feet gangways 
fore and aft were put in, the hull and deck 
newly planked, new rails and housse put on. 
a new boiler, made by the Matthesons ot 
New Gla-gow,put io.i.ew upper decklaid and, 
in fac-, ail essential parts renewed. Engin
eer Charle* Johnstone thoroughly overhauled 
the engine and made it as g md a* 
and Mr. William Johnston did the pain’ing 
in his usual complete and artistic

the sorenesa and fain, invigorates tired «
I muscles, and makes yon feel like a new l 

mao. Nerviline cures qaicklv because it is dr*Ten wagon . 
stronger, more penetrating more highly pain- f 
subduing than any other remedy. Don't 
suffer another minute, get Nerviline quick, 
and rub it in, for sure ae you were born it 
will cure you. 25c.

I

Fob Campbbllton William S. Thoms*, 
teller in the Bank of New Brunswick at St. 
John has gone to Campbelltoo to take the 
management of thé bane there, and L. W. 
Bailey, late of Campbelltoo, takes a place in 
the St. Jobe office.
> ------r Statistics Show that more people die of
consomption than from any ether cause. 
Slight ooide are the true eeedi ef consump
tion. , Beware of the slightest cough. 
Adameoo’e Botanic Cough Balaam stands 
without a peer. 25 -, all druggists,

More “Troub.”h
A correspondent says that the attentiou 

of the Fishery authorities ia palled to the 
f ct that a 3-iou fish with white fies was 
Ciught in a net on the Miramichi last Sun
day, aud that the reuemblaLce between the 
amphibian and the nou-oapsizable, non- 
sinkabie dream that knocked its nose off 
against Call’s wharf a few Sundays since 
was indeed “etiiking.” The dear thing ha* 
been going about for a good while etrikmg 
everything that could be h t.Iu the matter of 
the strike of laet Sunday it is the correspon
dent's idea that enquiry should be mane ae 
to whether the net into which the creature 
ran was set for fishing, or tied up ae the law 
requires ; for if the latter was the case, it ie 
probable that the great authority on how to 
haodle boats, how to prevent them from 
einkmg, how to avoid collisions, how to be 
rescued when clinging to net pickets, or to 
the top-geer of suuken yachts, and, in fact, 
how to do everything nautical with infallible 
exactnes», will take steps >o have the law 
changed. The next regulations may. pursu
ant to his requirements, provide that all 
nets, wharves, steamers and other obstruc
tions shall be taken out of the river on 
Sundays, so that the big fish may have room 
to go thiough its customary evolutions with 
safety.

[We understand that the net was tied op 
as the law requires, so that clears the fisher
man-owner. The owner of the fi»h will, 
doubtless, pay the damages as usual.]

Methodist
At the tecent Conference of the Method-et 

church of New Brunswick and Priooe 
Edward Island the following ministers were 
appo nted to the d.ffereot cherches in the 
Miramichi district:

Chatham— R v. James Strothard.
Newcastle—Rev. W. Liwroo.
Tabuaintac—Rev. H. Johnson.
Derby—Rov. J. S. Gregg.
R cbibucto—Rev. J. F. E<tey.
Buotouche—Rev. A. E. LePage.
Harcourt—Rev. J. A. Heaney.
Bathurst—J. G. Dummitt,
Camphellton—Rev. H. E. Thomas.
Rev. Thos. J. Deiuetadt was assigned to 

Newcastle by the time draft of the station 
sheet, but he was afterwards, at his owa 
reqnea*, permitted to retire fr-im active 
work for a year, retaining however a con
nection with Ex nouth Street, St John, of 
which he had b»en psa'or for ho ne tim . 
Rev. W. C. Matthews is now pastor of that 
ohnrch. Rev. R. S Crisp goes to Marys
ville, Rev. Geo. Steele to Sackville, Rev. 
Thus. Marshall to Point de But*. Rev. G. M. 
Young remains in Charlottetown.

Successful Dance :—A number of young 
people, chaperoned by Mrs. T. P. Pugaley 
and Mre. Ritchie, gave a moit enjoyable 
dance in the Elkin bnilding on Thursday 
evening. The room wae tastefully decorated 
w*th flag*, etc., and music was famish
ed by the Stapledon orchestra. Light 
refreshments wen served about midnight, 
then dancing waa resumed until an early 
hour.

Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 

* і for well established house, iu a few counties.

.

calling on retail merchant! and agent*. 
L>cal territory. S.Lry $1024 a year and 

* expenses, payable $19.70 a week in cash and 
advanced. Position permanent.

manner.
The result of all the work done is thatexpense*

Bc*ine»s successful end rushing. Standard 
Новеє, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

the “Miramichi” is the haadsomeet steamer 
on the North Shore, aud bo atauSch as to 
guarantee the comfort and safety of 
excursionists and other patrons. The 
directors and Capt. Bullick sip to be 
congratulated on their i^fforts to meet the 
the requirements of the river terriee by 
furnishing this latest evidence of the 
company’* en^erpri»e.

The ‘‘Miramichi” will be manned as 
follows :

Sal* and Tea The useful and fancy 
work sate and five o’clock tea by S. 
Mary’s junior girls' guild, which was held 
on the church grounds, Chatham, laet 
Thursday afternoon aud evening, was 

successful. Mrs. F E, Neale, the

Price Webber Will Here A Beet.
Manager and Mrs. H. Pi ice Webber of the 

Boston Comedy Company, have arrived in 
Augusta for the summer, aud are at their 
home on Sewall street. Tbt-y have had a 
successful season since they openei at St. 
Andrews, N. B., on the 10th of last August 
playing in the provinces of New Brunswick, 
Quebec, Noya Ssotia, and Prince Edward

very
president, and her suistante deserve every 
credit for the excellent manner in which 
they did their work, and are to be congratu, 
gated over the handsome résulta.

“Edwards De King?.”
D. Betts, Captain.
Joseph Dtckeus, Mate.
Chaa Johnstone, Engineer.
Dan’i Condrou, tirtman.

The time for excursion trips is at hand

CANADIAN LUMBERMAN'S MISTAKE ABOUT 
QUEEN VICTORIA’S SUCCESSOR.

Senator aud Mr». W. C. Edwards and 
Miss Edith WiLon of Ottawa were the 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robin- and they will, do doubt be increasingly 
e m. Senator Edwards is V ce-Preeident ef popular with such a boat ae the Miramichi 
the Robinson-E Iwarda Lumber Company, 1 tom.kethein out

Miramichi-Bound Vessel Abandoned :
A London d=.p.tnh of Sand., ssy. :-''Th. . M.nd, in tfc. oniony of NiwfoundL.ul, .nd 
German .tr.m.r Theodor W,llr, Capt.™ | ™ the .tarn, of Sew York, Vermont. 
M.yohoff, arrived at Gr.yeiend today from і 

Quebec, having on
Norwegian barqoe Belf.tt, Capt. n M.>e,
Belfast, M.y 16 for Mi'amichi (N. B.), 
whuh wa. .t aodon.d June 10 in a leaky 
condition, the réunit of a col itinn with »n 
iceberg the, previous day in lat. 47 N »i:d 

was built

■W Mae aohoaetts, New Hampshire, and Maine, 
closing at MüÜuocketî June 3 d, In the 46: board the crew of the

To Cure a Cold in One Day £7^
Take Laxative Bromo Qmnme Tablets, g ьотззіlong. 48 w. The biique Belfut 

at Portland (N. B)>. in 1867, and was fir.t
„aud tiu Edward D, Jewett, She wae a

Ifeâv; 4
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Dying la Harness
Only a fallen horse, stretched out there on 

the road,
Stretched in the broken shafts, and crushed 

by the heavy load ;
Only a fallen horse, and a circle of wonder- 

, ing eyes
Watching the ’frighted teamster goading 

the beast to rise.

Nature’s Remedy 
for Diarrhoea

and all Summer Complaints 
in Children and Adults.

FULLER’S
BLACKBERRY
CORDIAL

Hold ! for his toil is over—ло more labor for 
him ;

tSee the poor neck outstretched, and the 
patient eyes grow dim ;

See on the friendly stones how peacefully ♦rests the head—
Thinking, if dumb beasts think, how good 

it is to be dead ;
After the weary journey, how restful it is to

Price» 25 cantslie
With the broken shafts and the cruel load 

—waiting only to die.

Watchers, he died in the harness—died in 
the shafts and the straps—

Fell, and the burden killed him ; one of the 
day’s mishaps—

One of the passing wonders marking the 
city road—

A toiler dying in harness, heedless of call or 
goad.

I
Passers, crowding the pàthway, staying 

your steps awhile,
What is the symbol ? Only death—why 

should we cease to smile
At death for a beast of burden? On, through 

the busy street
That is ever and ever echoing the tread of 

the hurrying feet.

What was the sign? A symbol to touch the 
tireless will ?

Does He who taught in parables speak in 
parables still ?

The seed on the rock is wasted^-on heedless 
hearts of men.

That gather and sow and grasp and lose— 
labor and sleep - and t hen —

Then for the prize !—A crowd in the street 
of ever echoing tread—

The toiler, crushed by the heavy load, is 
there in his harness—dead !

THE BAIRD CO’Y, u-i.-
paopRiBTOKS

WOODSTOCK, N.»•

home in Concord Mas». The bride was the 
reuipient of many beautiful presents.

The marriage of Мім Anastas's Beatrice 
Heuuessy, daughter of aid. P. Henneesy, 
Newcastle, to Dr. P. F. Duffy, Richmond, 
P. E. L, took place in St. Mary’s church, 
Newcastle, on Tuesday.

St. Mary’s was beautifully decorated with 
shrub*, evergreens, cut end potted flowers, 
etc. The bride entered the church sup
ported by her father daring a wedding 
march played by the orchestra. Her aieter, 
Miss Mollie, aeiel ei bridesmaid, while 
Miss Nvllie Hennessey was maid of honor, 
»nd twelve pretty little flower girls dressed 
in white strewed fluwere along the aiale ae 
the party advanued. The groom wee at
tended by Mr. John E. Larkins, of Rich
mond, P. E. I.

The ceremony was performed by R »v. 
Father Dixon, assisted by Father! McGuire, 
of Newcastle; McDonald, of Misoouohe, 
P. E I ; McLean, of Summerdde, and 
Power, ot Nelson. Tne bride waa given 
away by her father. Messrs. Dennis P. 
Doyle and Chas. J. Morrissey sated as 
ushers. Immediately after the oeremooy 
-he happy couple with the guest* repaired 
to the home of the bride’* parents, where a 
sumptuous wedding breakfast was served.

The bride’s wedding gown was a Batten- 
hurg lace over white taffeta silk, with tulle 
veil end lilies of the valley, and she earried 
a shower bouquet of bride'* roses. Dr. and 
Vlrt. Duffy left on the accommodation train 
for an extended wedding toor, taking iu 
Boston, Niagara Falls and other places. A 
large number of their friends assembled at 
the station to see them off and shower them 
with good wishes and rice.

The bride’s going away gown was of blue 
dtamias, with white silk blouse, blue bat 
trimmed with grapes aud o<prey. The bride 
was the recipient of nnuierdus handsome an l 
costly "toktns of esteem.

At Ottawa a very pretty June wedding 
took place on Wednesday afternoon at a 
quai ter past two st the residence of Ho.i. 
A. G. Blair and Mre. Blair, O’Connor street, 
wh*n their daughter, Kathleen Audrey, 
was married in the presence of only the 
relatives and intimate friends to D.*. Gaorge 
MacCarthy, Tne ceremony waa performed 
by Rev АлЕ Mitchell, of E skins church, 
Cbe bride entered the drawing room or. the 
arm of her father, and looked very sweet in 
a simpl* but most beooiniog gown of white 
crepe de chine, very much tucked and 
trimmed with real ailk lace collar and in
sertion. She wore a beautiful veil of real 
lace, the one, by the way, which wa* worn 
by her mother at her wedding. The veil 
wm surmounted by a eoronit of onngi 
blossoms, and a beautiful bouquet of white 
roses aud lilies of the valley was carried. 
The bridesmaid, Miss M»j >rie Blair, looked 
very pretty in a gown of white c epe voile, 
much inset with Lee insertion She wor* a 
picture hat of white eh ffoo, with loog white 
plume tipped with pale blue, and carried a 
bouquet of p nk roses. The bridal party 
passed up the length of the drawing room, 
whieh was beautifully decorate l with ptlms 
and flowers, between white satin ribbms 
held by little Miss Mtrjiriw M іу and 
Master Ribiu Randolph (Fr-derict m), both 
ef whom oam* in for a goodly share of ad
miration. Dr. Fred MaoCarthy acted as 
Peat man. Mrs. Blur’* gown was a hand
some one of silver gray ailk wi .h a collar of 
oream lace applique. Mre. Brewin, the 
bride’* eiet«T, wore whit* orep* de chin», 
with handsome Lee trim mogs- Alter the 
reception to the guaeta, who numbered ab >ut 
fifty, Dr. and Mrs. MaoCirthy left by the 
Canada Atlantic ra lway for a trip to the 
Adirondack*, nearly all the guests 
panyiog them to the station. Ou tha.r re
turn in September they wdl o.oupy Dr. 
MaoCarthy’s houee oo S imiraet street. Tne 
gift of the bride’* f*ther was a chest of 
silver. Mauy other handsome gifts were 
received.

M,r. Charles A. McCaalin, of Bangor, 
Maine, and Mi»e Maud A. Gunning, of 
Chatham, N. B., were united in marriage 
at Mabou, C. B., a fortnight ago, by the 
Rev. E nest Blaine. The brida 
becomingly attitdd in white silk trimmed 
with p.nk ribbons and white leoe, with pearl 
ornament». The groom wae ably supported 
by the bride’* brotbsr, Mr. George Gumming. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Id* Gu>oing. 
She was attired in pale blue trimmed with 
white Isoe and pearl ornaments. Eioh wore 
e handsome gold bracelet presented by the 
groom. After the happy pair returned from 
theoh.'.roh, Mr. and Mr*. MoCaslin sat 
down with a number of guest* to a sumptu
ous repast which was provided by the 
bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. McCasliu 
left by the mornieg train for Bangor, Maioe, 
where they will spend a few days of their 
honeymoou aod will return to Mabou for a 
few mootbe.

The Great Base 
' Ball Game.

Giants of the Diamond ?
4

Struggle for Supremacy.

Last week some of the burines* men on the 
south aide of Water street issued a challenge 
to those on the north side to meet them on 
the base ball diamond. The challenge wm 
accepted and on Friday Let, on the grbunds 
of the Miramichi Agrioultwral Exhibiti-n 
Association, was witnessed one of the finest 
combinations of athletic skill and all-round 
tumbling work ever perpetrated on the 
public outside of the gyrations o! the 
National League.

The players were arranged against each 
other in the following order •

South Side.
W. Strang.
Ken. Bre»u,
C. K Ніеіову,
H. Gunuiug,
J*s. Johnston,
H. MuKendy,
M. Goggm,
J. Midgiey,
P. Archer,

The North side weut to the bat first and the 
fun immediately became fast and ‘•curious.” 
Some of the playing wm good, eome better 
and some extraordinary. The pitching of 
Brean and Dickeson would have made 
RuMie green with envy ; nevertheless there 
wm much good bitting, several of the 
player* making three baggers, which aston
ished the onloeker* ae well •• the pitcher*.

l4 the incidental matter of running bases 
aud sliding for the bags the professionals 
were not in the same class with either side 
of Water street. New methods of stealing 
Ьам* were in evidence, a* when Jas. John- 
steo oame into contact with third baseman 
Day. Tne unfoiluuate baseman took a 
header backwards and landed right side up 
in a way that woold have put a circa* 
acrobat out ot business.

One ef the feature* of the game was the 
ruuuiog of Short-stop Murray of the North 
aod eeutie fielder Archer ef the South, both 
ofytheee gentlemen having theretofore eue- 
oeesfuUy ooneealed the fact that they were 
at leaat ten second sprinters. It ie not 
known, however," ju*t how fast they could 
have gone, for they were heudieapped by- 
large straw hate of the mud modern make, 
the flowing brim* of which held much wind 
and interfered greatly with break-neck 
•peed.

The fielding of Messrs. Johnston, Day, 
Goggin, Archer aud Midgiey would have 
made Tip O'Neill look like thirty sente 
It surprised the epectetors to eee hew many 
hot grounders they stopped when they fell, 
but it did not surprise anyone to see the 
number of ball* coming their way which 
went through their legs, between their 
hands, under their arms, over their heads 
aud in numerous other different direetieus.

It looked, for a time as if the Sunth were 
to be wiped out ef existence as completely 
as the South wae iu the “late nnpleaeaot- 
dms” in the United States, but Breau pulled 
hifneelf together and put on eo many shoots 
and curves that the N >rth side men declar
ed there wm a hole in the bat. Dasperate 
■wioge were made at the nuoffendiug ball, 
which, fortunately, for the Smth, only 
■wished through the air and осоміопаїїу 
caused the “ewisher” to lose hi» balance.

The South began to pile up rune, eating 
up the lead of the Norih and passing them. 
At the end they had a score of 26 to 21.

A large puinber of spectators were present 
who greatly enjoyed the fun. Mauy of the 
players, not being used to such violent 
exerciee, are displaying signs of stiffness io 
the joints, but it was understood that the 
North were not satisfied with the rMult and 
thfct their opponent» must again meet them 
ou Monday.

They met on Mouday and in four innings, 
the South eiders simply out-played them.

Still, like all northerners, they would not 
accept defeat, and they ere to play again 
on Monday next to finish the game, the 
score ot whieh, so far, is; North 13; South

North Side.
H. Nealey, 1 

p. Dr. Dickeson,
1 b. YV. Bernard,
2 b. Fred Maher,
3 b. G*o. Day,

R. Murray,
r. f. J. Irving,
1. f. J. Stothart,
o. f. Fred. M. Tweedie,

acoom-

Kings’s College, Windier.
A Windsor, N. S., despatch of Wednes

day 17th ways : —
“The Alumni of King’s College hei.. an 

importent meeting to day. A large number 
waa present, there having been nearly three 
hundred recent additions to membership.

Io hie report oo hia work of the year Rev. 
S. Weston Jones eaid, amongst other things, 
that, it had been impossible f-r him to de
vote as much time to the work ae he would

26.

Hymeneal.
SHBA80REKN-ELHATON

A pretty wedding took place at the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Bithuret, on 
Tuesday morning of last week, when Mies 
Alice Gertrude, third daughter of Mr. Peter 
Elhaton of Bathurst aod Mr. Hugh Shsa*- 
green, of Concord, Mass weie married. Io 
the absence of the bishop Rev. E. Martin 
•ffieiated. The bride was beautifully attired 
in a gown of white eilk trimmed with lace. 
Her hat wm of white chiffon and she carried 
a shower hoquet of Amenean beauty roses 
Her bridesmaid, Mise Maud O’Keefe, of 
Campbelltoo, wore a handsome costume of. 
white organdie over white eilk, aud carried 
yellow roses. The groom waa supported by 
his brother, Mr. Isaac Shessgresn, of Wood- 
stock, N. B, The choir, of which she was 
a member, reodered some beautiful musio 
through the nuptial Mass. The organist, 
Mies Emma Power, played the wedding 
march.

have liked, since he had to look after his 
own pariah м well м the work to which he 
had been appointed by the Alumni. Dur
ing the year he had been away from home 
16, Sundays and 90 week days, 
time he had delivered 90 addressee and 

eS 204 aew members to the Alumni,

In that

with 2 life members at $100 each. He had 
organized 32 branches of Woman’s Auxil- 
ia ies in Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, 
and had received iu collections from various
sources $3,837.90. The expense* far the 
year were about $250.00. Besides these 
encouraging features, he could report others. 
One was a bequest of $50,(XX) in a Will 
just recently made by e Nova Scetian of 
advanced age, who had made the bequest 
with a view of the retention of King’s 

The reception held after the ceremony College to the Church, and to encourage 
wm confined to the nearest reletires, but a o hers to show a similar interest in the old

Another bequMt of $5000 
which was supposed to have been cancelled,

large number gathered at the church to wit- | institution, 
ness the happy event.

The newly wedded couple, after a honey- wm still good on certain conditions, and 
moon «pent in St. John and among friende these, with the beques*» already known to 

»ia the province, will leave fat their future have been made, would make th* aggregate

.K

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

1

.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

FOB FL SBASON,

Eureka Fly Killer
will rid your Cattle of Flies and increase the flow of milk.

Cow Ease and

KOW KURE GARGET CURE BAG BALM
For Inflamed Udder.

AMEBIC A.3ST HOBSE TONIC.

Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food and Feeds.

PARIS GREEN AND KNAW BUG.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.
і». xsxws.

Гіде Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valencia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
largé and very complete, being bought at the right time.

OOODWILLIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS
In Pint Glass Jars.

Green Gage Plums, - 
Black Currants,

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Peaches,
Pears,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries. 1

Upton’s Jams
In I pound Glass Jars.і

! -
Strawberries,

Raspberries,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,

feadhes,
Gooseberries,

Plums,
Pi neapple

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
CHATH A ТУТ 3ST. 33.

amount over $100,000. Another promise on 
conditions was made by a generous lady 
(Mre. Wiggin») of $2000, while Sir Freder
ick Borden had made a promise of $9C0, 
over aod above the $100, to be given in five 
aonnal installments.
Joues stated that more valuable than the 
money aide of the question, waa the euthuai- 
aern aroused everywhere among church 
people for their venerable institution, which 
gave promise that the rank and hie would 
rally around aud develop their University.

Mr. Jones’ report wm un^nimotttily passed 
as was, Uso, a resolution thanking him for 
his work.

denomination was patting forth great effort» 
in behalf of their institutions—at Sackville, 
at the University of N. B., at Acadia,— 
everywhere the other denominations had 
redoubled their energies to increase their 
own facilities of education.

1

In concluding, Mr. Amalgamation 
had been rejected by them all, and he knew 
King’s would do the same. He would 
never give his voice or vote io favor of 
amalgamation, aud he trusted the Alumni 
would reject the pretty theories of men who 
were not posted in the facts, and who had 
not given the matter an intelligent and 
thorough study.

The vote being taken on the above 
lutiou it wa* carried almost unanimously.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS’ MEETING..
The meeting of the Board of Governors 

wm held in the evening,and was not brought 
to a clone till two o’clock in the morning, 
[t is stated to have been a very interesting 
meeting. The federation scheme wm again 
thoroughly discussed, and lost on a vote of 
24 to 10. A committee was appointed to 
consider the reorganization of the faculty, 
and report at a meetiog of the Board in 
September. The Committee consists- of 
Bishop Courtney, Canon Crawford, Rev. W. 
J. Armitage, V. E. Harris, H. M. Bradford 
and Judge Hanington.

A resolution was passed asking President 
Willeta to resign, and offering him the 
professorship of Classics.

Then.oame the interesting feature of the 
session, the debate on the federation of 
Kings with Dalhousie, in which Judge 
Hanington and'Rev. W. J. Armitage were 
the prominent, figures. Mr. ThomM Biown 
moved a resolution to the effect that the 
College faculty be thoroughly reorgaoiÿ-id 
with a new Pieaident at its head. To this 
an amendment wea moved that the faculty 
only be reorganized so fA1 as the fuads of 
the College would permit.

Mr. Armitage took the floor, and stated 
that it wai absurd to expect to reorganize 
the College with the limited fund* iu the 
College treMury. During the past few years 
over $30,000 had been spent from capital 
account, aod-there was not enough interest, 
aod not enough financial willingness on the 
part of the Church people of the Maritime 
Proviooes to put Kings in the position of a 
first elaes college, There ehuuld be only one 
university io the Maritime Provinces, to 
which all the denominations should 
tribute. If we had euoh a university our 
young men would not be compelled to go to 
McGill and American colleges to complete 
their éducation. At present they were going 
into life only half equipped, aod 
possibly compete with the products 
college*. Mr. Armitage quoted authorities 
iu favor of his point of view, and argued 
strenuously against the resolution.

«

A True Brain Pool.
must replace the feelmg of lMsitude and 
mental tiredness by clearness and strength 
of mind. Not that it goes directly to the 
brain, that were foolish. The true brain 
food must be carried by rich, 1 red blood. 
If mental fatigue worries and alarms you, 
look not to the brain, but the stomach aod 
assimilative organs. No remedy yet dis
covered, possesses the marvellous brain 
strengthening power that Ferrozone has 
demonstrated in thousands of cases. Ferro
zone does not stimulate the brain into a 
fitful glow, but by improving digestion, 
strengthening the nervous system stimulat
ing assimilation, giving new strength to the 
heart, it sends a stream of new strength to 
the heart, it sends a stream of red vitalizing 
blood to the brain. Thus it ie a true brain

cooJd not
e <>Г

Judge HadiDgton said that Amalgama- 
tiomat* were continually shouting for more 
light. He would try to give them some, for 
they evidently needed it. They said the 
College had oo fundi, and yet when the 
committee of the two colleges were in 
conference in Halifax, a proposal wae made 
that King’s Ipass over to Dalhousie $50,000 
for an endowment fund for a professorship. 
This wm stated by Prof. Murray, of 
D*lhousie, io the press and he had never 
seen the statement denied. The Rev. gen
tleman, (referring to Mr. Armitage) had 
eaid the Collejtf was poor, and yet they were 

ir to make a gift like this to

druggists.
Ferrozme is sold by all reliable

GREAT SALE
- OF—

HOTEL AND HOUSE 
FURNITURE.

not too poor 
Dalhousie. The Rev. gentleman had also 
•aid the fund* of the college had decreased 
by over thirty thousand dollars within the 
past few year». What had become of it? 
Every person knew that it had been properly 
•pent, aud that* the expenditures were now 
asset* of the College. Five residences had 
been built, which the Treasurer had stated

BY AUCTION.
The Mi see* Bowser have instructed me to sell by 

auction, commencing at 10 a. m. on

Thursday, July 9th,
were worth $10,000* aud eighteen of twenty 
thousand dollars had been «peut on the 
College and the Collegiate buildings. The 
money wae used not in the maintenance of 
the College, but in its equipment and re
pairs.

Judge Hanington eaid the financial condi
tion of the College had been continually 
misrepresented in the press by anonymouè 
writer., who h.d never lilted . h.nd to help 
the College, The College could be put 
good Ьміе, and it would be. 
report wee sufficient to show that Church

and continuing dsy by day until all is disposed of. 

Ail their Drawing Room F ailure, Brie а Вгас,
etc.

All their Parlor Fum 
All iheir Dining Hoorn Furniture.
▲II their Bed Room Furniture, BodclothM. 
Together with eu'idry Odd Pieces of Fur 

Barn and Garden Toools, etc., etc.
Terms: -All sum* of $20 00 and under,

$20, 3 months with approved security.

etc.

caah; over

WM. WYSE,
Auctioneer.

Mr. Jonee’

MEN WANTED.people only needed to h.ve the fsot. pre- 
eeflted to them in order to teke ah active 
iutereat io the old inatitution. If you desire a reaUy profi

table line, send us your name 
with reference, and if we thinK 
you a suitable person we will 
find a place for you on o:tr 
selling force. We always have 
openings forgcod men at good 
pa>.

It needed
qew management, more active efforts in its 
behalf, and its виссем weald be Miured. 
What was needed was that Kings be placed 
on a good basis, with the Collegiate School 
aod Church School in affiliation. These two 
latter institutions were doing splendid work 
—why couldn't King’s do the same? The 
College Was » necessity to the Church people 
ef the Maritime Provinces, Every ether

STONE * WELLINGTON, 
“Canada’s Greatest Nurseries,’’ Toronto
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